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Fresh Fish Per Lb. 5c
Why Worry About the HIGH COST OF LIVING? Fish at 5 cents per pound solves tly problem for you.

We Placed on Sale QT TY rAR 1TI QH Shipped us by Express Direct from
This Atternoon OKJllU XrTLEX. JT lvJll Norfolk to Asheville Over Night

ORDER EARLY AND
SPECIAL PRICES IN

THIS IS THE FIRST SOLID CAR OF FISH EVER SHIPPED INTO WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. ASHEVILLE LEADS!
FEAST LONG! PHONE, WRITE OR CALL, YOUR ORDER WILL BE FILLED PROMPTLY. OUT OF TOWN ORDERS FILLED SAME
LOTS OF 50 POUNDS OR MORE

DON'T DELAY-TH- EY ARE GOING FAST-YOU- 'LL HAVE TO HURRY

DAY RECEIVED.

ASHEVILLE FISH CO. PHONES 289,290 and

DISTRICT MEETING WAS

VERY SUCCESSFULJ

musi con E RATE

T BY FRIDAY

Minnis Says Brandeis Con-

cedes Roads Need More

Revenue.

Washington, April 29. Chairman
Harlan of the interstate commerce
commission has announced upon
resumption of arsuments In the cases
asking an advance in freight rates
that discussion must be concluded
next Friday.

J. L. Minnis. general counsel of the
Wabash and representing Central
Freight association roads, pointed out
that Mr. Brandeis' briet fof the com
mission conceded that the railways
in Central Freight association terri-- 1

tory needed additional revenues. In
view of this he said, and of the Ren-- !
orally accepted belief that the people!
Of the country were opposed to gov-

ernment ownership of railroads, he
urged that the commission, having
previously held rodas were entitled
(o make reasonable return upon'their
property investment, ought to adopt
such means as would insure to the
railways such a profit as would attract

315

Not a Very Big Bluff.
There Is a story of a men from ont of

town who came to New York and fell
not among thieves, but liars. He lis-

tened to the tales of those who haled
him about the city, and they came at
last to Spuy ten Duyvll. The Palisades
were pointed ont to him, and he heard
that the Hndaon river scenery was the
most beautiful In the world. He turn-
ed away and was not Impressed.

"Hut," tbey remonstrated, "those
bluffs of the Palisade are 800 feet
high!" j

"Well," he returned sadly, "J
learned to know that that isn't a very
big bluff In New York."

The story does not go on from there,
but it ought to add, as If It were a
moral, that that man knew New York
very well for a stranger. New York
Post

Upon the Road.
Perhaps one of the best known puns

Is that put Into the mouth of John
Gilpin by Cowper. It will be remem-

bered that, according to the poem,
John Gilpin borrowed a horse from
hlB friend to ride to Edmonton to

celebrate Ms wedding day, but the
horse bad other plans and took the
jovial GUpIn to the bouse of his friend,
who, on seeing his ruffled condition,
asked him .why be had come. Oilpfn

replied:
I came because your horse would com

And If I well torbode
My bat end wig will soon he he- r-

They are upon the road.

French Thrift.
Departing Guest (scrutinizing Ml

bill) Look here! Yon charge for writ-

ing paper and I haven't used a scrap
all the time I've been here. Hotel Pr-
oprietorAh, pardon, m'slenr! It is for

te paper on which your bill la mad
outl London Mail.

Wall Msde Up. 1

M'GOY WILSON IS

NOI

Arrested for Fracturing Skull

of Lum Bellum, Colored,

In Fight Last Night.

MoCoy Wilson was arrested yester-

day by members of the police de-

partment on charges of assaulting
Lum Bellum, colored, Monday with
a deadly weapon. It Is claimed by the
police that the fight took place In
Dlxontown and that Wilson struck
Helium on tho head with a heavy iron
pipe, fracturing his skull.

Bellum was removed to the Mission
hospital that night and an operation
was performed on his head at noon
today. It is stated that he Is In a very
serious condition and his chances for
recovery very few,

Wiison escaped Just after the fight
but was caught at 4o'clock yesterday
morning on Milliard lane, where he

livas hiding behind some bushes. He is
held at the police station without

ibond pending the outcome of 's

condition. Wilson has a long
police record and has been before the
court "on numerous occasion,

Nerves!

ne wcapital and enable them to
maintain and to extend their linos in
conformity with the reasonable de-

mands of the public.

Ready Fop Sea.

Charleston, S. C, April 28. The
scout cruiser Tacoma, which put in
here for repairs to a propeller, was
made ready for sea in record time at
the local navy yard and will prob-
ably sail south for Vera Cruz this
afternoon. She took on stores for the
torpedo boats in Mexican waters.

Trail of Destruction,

Laredo, Tex., April 28. Mexican
federals retreating from Nuevo Laredo
alter dynamiting the border city left
a trial of destruction behind them, ac-
cording to a train crew arriving here
today with the abandoned troop trains
used by tho federals in their flight

Mexico City Quiet.

London, April 28. Mexico City was
quiet today, according to a cablegram
received from the staff of a British
commercial house there. The message
said that the employes were well and
safe.

Vocal Chaos.
If a fellow stutters and then tries to

sneeze, what's the nnswer? l'hiindel-phl- a

Ledger.

Ts

Lady (finishing her toilet) Well, An-

nette, bow do I look to yon? Maid-Exc- use

me, madam, I am not an art
connoisseur. KUegonde Blatter.

Poverty.
Her Suitor 1 admit I am poor, but

poverty 1 no crime. Her Father Br-

no. Not until yon commit something
els.-Jud- ge.

Turn thyself to the true riches and
larrg to be content with little.-Sene- ca.

ASHEVILLE IS NOW IN

Just 120 Loads Trash Re-

moved, Showing a Spirit of

Cleanliness Year Round.

During last week, which was ob-

served as "clean-up- " week In Ashe-

ville, the people of the city displayed
a greater enthusiasm In the offaclon
than ever before, but the amount of
trash removed by the sanitary depart-
ment was Just a little over one-four- th

as much as was moved in the same
period last year. This Is evidence con-

clusive that the city Is becoming
cleaner year by year and that the cit-

izens are taking more pains to keep
their premises clean the year round
than has ordinarily been the case In
the past

In 1912 the wagons of the city san-
itary department removed over 600
loads of trash from the city during
"clean-up- " week. Last year about 400
loiuls were hauled out. This year the
total was only about 120, In addition
to the 200 loads collected on the regu-
lar dally rounds. Sanitary Inspector
Bird states that the city Is cleaner
than It ever has been, which state-
ment proves that a greater spirit of
cleanliness is prevailing here the
year round.

The fact that "clean-up- " week Is
past and over has no visible effect on
the operations of the Civic Betterment
league, however, for the members
continue to pounce on vacant lots
that do not appear In nice, fresh
spring garb and clean them up. Yes-

terday afternoon, under the direction
of Mrs. Whlteford Smith, Mrs. T. P.
Reynolds and Mra J. A. Sinclair. The
following boys of the seventh grade
of the Montford school gavP a vacant
lot on Haywood street a very thor-
ough cleaning, afterwards planting
vines: V Mace, A. Rogers, A. Evans,
A. Newton, M. Mclnery, O. flwice-goo- d,

B. Levlch, J. Fir, H. Wood-
ward, J, Dlvelbllss, I. Zimmerman, J.
McConnell, J. Allen, IT. MUleT, J.
Debovls, W. Reynolds, L. and M.
Hartshorn. L. Ashton and B. Smith.

It Is claimed that someone living
next door to the lot objected to the
cleaning with epithets, cold water and
stones, but these objections were
overcome by tho appearance of po-

lice officers and the work went for-
ward as planned. .

NEW ROCHELLE YOUTH

ARRESTED JOE TODAY

Will Be Taken Back to "45

Minutes From Broadway.

Upon advice from his parents that
he had left hom without their con-
sent, member of the police depart-
ment yesterday arrested . George
Knell t, aged II, of New Jtocheele, N.
Y, The boy did not deny that he had
run away fror.i home, but declared
that hi parrnt war cruel to him,
and 'hat he could not live with them'
He will b held at th atatfbn until
someone calls for him, the meaaage
ordering his arrest stating that a rl
atlve would arrive her at onj for
the boy. He ay that h came to
Asheville last Sunday, after wander-
ing around aeveral different aecUona
of the country, and aaya that he waa
pleaaed with hie trip, ven though
ha ha to return home against his
will.

ASHEVILLE PRESBYTERY
IN CANTON THIS WEEK

The Asheville Presbytery will hold
It regular meeting this year at Can-
ton, oa April It-i- , aad It la expected
that a large number of popl from
thla rtty and section will b In attend,
anoa. The drat day will be observed
as home'mtaalon day aad th second
will b taken up with foreign mtaelon
work.

Several noted speak are sched-
uled to spesb at ths meeting, arnnnc
them. Mrs W. C. Wlnaboroush of
Kansas City aad Rav. J. M, Blain of
mine.

Rev. Dr. Waller Tells Some-

thing of Enthusiastic Con-

vention in Durham.

Rev. Calvin B. Waller, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, returned to the
city yesterday from Durham where
he delivered the annual sermon before
the Baraca-Philathe- a convention Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. Waller was very
enthusiastic over the convention, he
said this morning:

"Such a representative body of
young people, I have scarcely ever
seen together. The number of dele-
gates and visitors was about 1500. All
the sessions during the day Sunday
and yesterday were greats but I think
the greatest inspirational scone that 1

have ever witnessed was .Sunday after-
noon, when the Baraca and Phila-thea- a

of the state, augmented by the
local delegations, formed In line of
march stretching for many blocks, and
led by three brass band marched to
the Academy of Music for the annual
sermon. Thousands lined the streets
(o witness this march of Sunday school
young men and women. The Academy
of Music, estimated to seat nearly
3000, had every available space taken,
and hundreds were unable to get In."

"It was an inspiring sight to h ok
upon that great audience of the Old
N'or'h State's noble young people; and
It was a great hour for the Kingdom
of God."

Of this servico. and Mr. Waller's
permon on "Tho Christian's Chief
Task," the Durham Dally Sun said
yesterday :

"The convention mass meeting at
the Academy of Music at 4 p. m. yes.
tcrday was a tremendous occasion In
itself, aside from the street parade
and other meetings of the day. Long
before the doors opensd crowds gath-
ered about tho place and when the
doors were opened there was a rush
for seats. The auditorium was pack-
ed, first floor, balcony, gallery, stag'i
and all. That vast audience was held
spellbound for over an hour by the
eloquent discourse of Dr. Calvin B.
Waller of Asheville."

CASES DISPOSED OF

T

When Superior court recessed at
noon yesterday case of M. H. Harris
against the United States Fidelity and
Ouaranty company was being tried,
evidence still being taken in the case.

In the case or Hailey L. cook
against J. C. Wllbar, a Judgment was
returned In favor of, the plaintiff.

Judgment for about ii was re-

turned In the ca.xi of Asheville Paint
and ;laas company against B. A.
Relseker.

A consent Judgment for 1250 was
reached In the case of John E. Crook
sralnst the AahevUl Power and
Light company.

A compromise was taken In the
rase of J. J. Coche against the City
of Asheville.

A divorce was uranttd In the ease
of Woodcock nioilnet woodcock.

Monday afternoon in the case of
Rail. Thrash nnd company against A.
H. IfcCormlck and wife, after evi-

dence had been taken In the rase, and
upon application of the plaintiffs, a
mistrial was ordered and the plain-
tiffs allowed to make the American
National bank a party to the defense.
Both parties were allowed to file new
pleadings and defendant allowed In
their answer to set up a counter
claim.

A Lively Play.
"I beard or man." said tb play-

wright, "who attended the premier of
say new play last ulgbt complain that
It wag lata when ha got nut."

"Tear pieiled th (title.
"Yea, and yt tb On I curtain fall

before 10x46"

"Ah. perhaps he overslept hlmeelfr
-- Philadelphia Press,

Knights of Pythias of Thir-

teenth District Met Yester-

day in Black Mt'n.

The annual district convention of
the Thirteenth district. Knights of
Pythias, held Monday afternoon and
that night In Black Mountain, is re-

ported to have been one of the most
S'fcessful conventions held for several
years. A large delegation of Ashe-
ville Knights attended the meeting and
report a delightful time. Among those
attending from here were: C. E. Case,
E. H. Miller. F. O'C. Fletcher, Burgin
A. Batton, E. M. Mitchell. Cloyd Pen-nel- l,

C. H. Honess, D. L. Jackson, Ben
H. Case, Oscar White, W. B. Taylor,
A. E. Swayne, Thomas M. Duckett, W.
K. Johnson. Robert Lynn, B. H. Tay-
lor, J. J. Mac key, L. B. Rogers, W. H,
Westall, Hugh Miller, Judge J. D.
Murphy, Allen T. Morrison and C. C.
Myers.

There was a total attendance of
about 40 delegates and tho business
session was held yesterday afternoon,
beginning at 3:30 o'clock. It was
voted at this session to favor the rer
ductlon of the grand lodge tax from
fl.to 60 cents and to base member-
ship In the grand lodge on the mem-
bership In auxiliary organizations. A
committee was appointed to take the
matter up with other lodges of the
state and ask thai they act favorably.

A banquet was tendered the dele-
gates at the Gresham hotel In the
evening, following which there was a
public meeting. L. W. Morgan de-
livered an address of welcome at this
meeting, to 'which H. M. Roberts of
Fletcher responded. Among the speak-
ers of the evening, and their subjects,
were: State Deputy Grand Chancel-
lor W. W. Wilson of Raleigh, "Friend-
ship"; Judge J. D. Murphy of Ashe,
vllle, "Principles of Pythlanlsm"; and
Allen T. Morrison of Asheville, "The
Right Choice."

OF E

WILL MEETJI DURHAM

Nurses of State Will Go There

For Examinations May

25-2- 7 Convention.

Information ts received here to the
effect that the state board of nurse
examiners will meet in Durham this
year, the dates set for the examine-tlo- n

for trained nurses being May 26-2-

Any information desired about
the meeting may be had from Mis
Ixle Toomer, 111 South Fourth street,
Wilmington.

This meeting of the board will be
followed Immediately In Durham by
the convention of the Nurses' associa-
tion of the state. Plans for this meet.
Ing are already being made and It Is
stated that'the program will be ready
for publication within a short time.
Durham was selected for this meeting
when the nurses of th state were in
session here a year ago.

Th All Om.

An enthusiastic ettlsen. en the verge
of a trip to Europe, waa rejoicing ever
the fact and descanting on tba pleas-

ures to coma.

"How delightful it will I," aald ha
to hi wife, "to tread the bounding
billow and inhale the Invigorating
osygea of tbe aea! Th see J The
bound less aaa! I long to see it! To
breathe in great draughts of life giving
air. I shall want to atand every mo-

ment of tbe voyage on tbe prow of tbe
teemer with my month open"
"Too probably will, dr." interrupted

kit w If encouragingly, "that's tb way
all ocean travelers do."-Pblldl-

Ledger.

Maya H Went Then.
HWho I that tramping srouad

overhead? We Oh, that's papa. He
toward morning -- Ufa.

Easily Made Salad Dreoaing,
Beat two eggs well, add half a pint

of beet vinegar, batter sis of s hen's 1

egg and half a teaspoon ful of salt.
Put this Into a granite pan and set on
stove. To prevent curdling stir rapid-l- y

and continue until It thickens Use
custard, then restore from stove, and
while still hot attr In half a teaspoon
fnl of mad mustard thinned In as
moch vinegar, a sprinkling of pepper
and. for those who Ilk It, a toaepoon-fu- l

of olive oil. Stir thoroughly until
well mixed and eat It In a cool place.
Da tb same as any dressing,

Magazine.

Two Parte of a Senteno.
This story comae frem the classroom

on one of Uncle Sam's big battleship:
Ensign Instructor In Grammar

What are the two principal parts) of a
sentence? Coal Passer (scratching bis

bead) Solitary conBnement and bread
and water. New Tort Bun.

Inceneistent.
"Your wife says yon have abort tb

courage of a mouse," aald tba dtoagree-abl- e

relative.
"1 wonder that aba should make ths

comparison." replied Mr. Meekton.
"Henrietta la afraid of a
Washington Star.

A Coal Hand.
Sergeant (to recruit) What woajd be

th first thing you'd do, Jackson, if yon

were oa guard-- duly at tba powder
magazine and tbe thing blow opt Re-

cruit -- The tret thlnd I'd do. air. would
be to era a shot to git tb alarm --

New York Fa.
Hot blag refiaee She affection, Feat- -

fry Jarring valgnrtaee; family
tea.

IT MUST have Bean aometklnf
strange Indeel that happened te
yon if a want ad will not set tt
tight. ,

Good, Eye! Steady

"Theres a Keason


